
 

Now Accep�ng Applica�ons for Summer Job Pos�ngs 

 

Feb. 17, 2024 

The Municipality of the County of Kings is accep�ng applica�ons for Summer Job Pos�ngs! Visit 
www.countyo�ings.ca/workhere for job descrip�ons and applica�on details.  

 
Recrea�on Services Summer Posi�ons 

Recrea�on Summer Intern: Repor�ng directly to the Recrea�on Coordinator, the Recrea�on 
Intern will work collabora�vely to plan the framework and support the delivery of youth day 
camps and mini camps (in various loca�ons) as well as a variety of engaging community play 
ac�vi�es for all age groups throughout Kings County during the summer months.  

Recrea�on Assistants (2): Repor�ng to the Recrea�on Coordinator, the Recrea�on Assistant will 
support and help to deliver a variety of programs and ac�vi�es in a variety of loca�ons across 
Kings County throughout the summer to youth as well as par�cipants of all ages, including but 
not limited to Pop up Plays, Day Camps, Mini Camps, Sports Camps, and Paddles Camps, “Learn 
To” and “Try It” Opportuni�es, Canada Day Celebra�ons and Party in the Park. 

Community Play Specialist – Team Lead: Repor�ng to both the Recrea�on Coordinator and the 
Recrea�on Intern, the Community Play Specialist Team Lead will work collabora�vely to plan 
and deliver youth day camps and mini camps in various loca�ons throughout July and August. In 
addi�on to leading these day camps, they will spearhead engaging community play ac�vi�es for 
all ages throughout Kings County during the summer months. The Team Lead will oversee the 
two Play Specialists. 

Community Play Specialists (2): Working with the Team Lead, the Community Play Specialists 
will deliver a full day and mini-camp to youth in various loca�ons across Kings County 
throughout July and August. Addi�onally, Community Play Specialists will be hands-on in 
hos�ng pop-up plays, pop-up cra�s, and other exci�ng ac�vi�es for all ages.  

Paddling Program Team Lead: The Team Lead will plan and collabora�vely work with the 
Paddling Program staff to deliver three, three-day Paddle camps. These camps will focus on fun 
and include instruc�ng par�cipants (ages 8-13) on basic kayaking skills, stroke development, 

http://www.countyofkings.ca/workhere
https://www.countyofkings.ca/upload/All_Uploads/Services/Employment/3138/Recreation%20Intern.pdf
https://www.countyofkings.ca/upload/All_Uploads/Services/Employment/3143/Summer%20Student%20Positions%20-%20Recreation%20Assistant.pdf
https://www.countyofkings.ca/upload/All_Uploads/Services/Employment/3140/Summer%20Student%20Position%20-%20Paddling%20Program%20Team%20Lead.pdf
https://www.countyofkings.ca/upload/All_Uploads/Services/Employment/3141/Summer%20Student%20Positions%20-%20Community%20Play%20Specialist%20Team%20Lead.pdf
https://www.countyofkings.ca/upload/All_Uploads/Services/Employment/3140/Summer%20Student%20Position%20-%20Paddling%20Program%20Team%20Lead.pdf


basic SUP use, and boa�ng/water safety. Responsibili�es of the Team Lead include overseeing 
Summer Paddle Staff and ensuring the safety of par�cipants, interac�ng with 
parents/guardians, and collabora�ng with the Municipality’s recrea�on staff. The Summer 
Paddle Program Team will also be responsible for the public Kayak/Paddle Board loan program. 

Paddling Program Posi�ons (2): Working with the Team Lead, Paddling staff will collabora�vely 
work to deliver three, three-day Kayak camps. These camps will focus on fun and include 
instruc�ng par�cipants (ages 8-13) on basic kayaking skills, stroke development, basic SUP use, 
and boa�ng/water safety, and engaging onshore ac�vi�es. Paddling Staff are responsible for 
ensuring the safety of par�cipants, interac�ng with parents and guardians, and collabora�ng 
with the Municipality’s recrea�on staff. Summer Paddling Staff will also be responsible for the 
public Kayak/Paddle Board loan program.   

 
 
Environmental Services and Climate Resilience Department 
 
Data Analyst Summer Intern: The primary responsibilities will involve gathering, analyzing, and 
meticulously organizing historical data pertinent to various Water Treatment Plants (WTPs) and 
Wastewater Treatment Plants (WWTPs). Additionally, the successful candidate will play a crucial 
role in supporting jurisdictional reviews and assisting in the drafting of a comprehensive 
recommendation report for the County's cross-connection program. This hands-on role presents 
an unparalleled opportunity to actively contribute to environmental compliance initiatives while 
gaining invaluable practical experience within the field. 
 
Sustainability Analyst Co-op Student Biosolid & Energy Focus: The Sustainability Analyst Co-op 
Student will play a crucial role in supporting the development of a comprehensive Biosolid 
Management Program, conducting feasibility studies for Waste-to-Energy projects, and 
contributing to various climate-related initiatives such as Lake Monitoring sampling and data 
analysis. This co-op position offers a unique opportunity to gain hands-on experience in 
renewable energy projects, and environmental monitoring within a Municipality of the County 
of Kings setting. 
 

https://www.countyofkings.ca/upload/All_Uploads/Services/Employment/3139/Summer%20Student%20Position%20-%20Paddling%20Program%20Leaders.pdf
https://www.countyofkings.ca/upload/All_Uploads/Services/Employment/3145/Summer%20Data%20Analyst%20Posting.pdf
https://www.countyofkings.ca/upload/All_Uploads/Services/Employment/3146/Summer%20Co-Op%20Student_ENV.pdf

